2019 Region 2 (Southeast) Trauma Advisory Board Members

Current as of April 2, 2019

Region 2 Medical Director:

Region 2 (Southeast) – Stanley Okosun, MD, FACS, Trauma Medical Director, Bryan West Trauma Center - Three year term.

Region 2 Trauma Advisory Board Members:

Region 2 (Southeast) State Trauma Advisory Board appointed members include:

Physician - Amy Vertin, MD, Crete Area Medical Center, Crete, NE Three year term.

Trauma Nurse - Vacant. Three year term.

Hospital Administrator - Marty Fattig, MT (ASCP), Nemaha County Hospital, Auburn, NE - Three year term.

Emergency Medical Dispatcher – Amanda Bigley, Lincoln Police Department – Lincoln, NE - Three year term.

Mid-Level Practitioner – Sandra Kirchner, MSN, APRN, Bryan Medical Center, Lincoln, NE – Three year term.


Rehabilitation Professional - Linda Stones, Ph.D. Bryan Medical Center, Lincoln, NE - Three year term.

Out of Hospital Provider – Craig Vyhnalek, Wilber Fire and Rescue, Wilber, NE - Three year term.

EMS Instructor – Dan Duncan, NRP, FP-C-EMS-I, Education Coordinator, Southeast Community College, Lincoln, NE - Three year term.